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Genetics 

Gregor Mendel’s pea experiments revealed the laws of genetics 



The genetic code: DNA 
sequence 

acataaacaa acggttatga aaaatagtga aacacacaac aacacatgtt atatcctctt 61 
ctttatacgt taggccaaaa aagctttttc tatattactc tttaacttca tcgattccaa 121 
gagaagaaac gaagcatcag tgatcttatc ctctcatagc taccaccgaa ctaactctct 181 
ccatcaccac cataaccatt gattctactg tggaaaaaat agaaagttcc aagctttttc 241 
tcaaatggtt ctgatttaag taagagtgaa gaaaagtaaa aatagagtca gaaatggaga 301 
aacagaggag agaagaaagc agctttcaac aacctccatg gattcctcag acacccatga 361 
agccattttc accgatctgc ccatacacgg tggaggatca atatcatagc agtcaattgg 421 
aggaaaggag atttgttggg aacaaggata tgagtggtct tgatcacttg tcttttgggg 481 
atttgcttgc tctagctaac actgcatccc tcatattctc tggtcagact ccaataccta 541 
caagaaacac agaggttatg caaaaaggta ctgaagaagt ggagagtttg agctcagtga 601 
gtaacaatgt tgctgaacag atcctcaaga ctcctgaaaa acctaagagg aagaagcatc 661 
ggccaaaggt tcgtagagaa gctaaaccca agagggagcc taaaccacga gctccgagga 721 
agtctgttgt caccgatggt caagaaagca aaacaccaaa gaggaaatat gtgcggaaga 781 
aggttgaagt cagtaaggat caagacgcta ctccggttga atcatcagca gctgttgaaa 841 
cttcaactcg tcctaagagg ctctgtagac gagtcttgga ttttgaagcc gaaaatggag 901 
aaaaccagac caacggtgac attagagaag caggtgagat ggaatcagct cttcaagaga 961 
agcagttaga ttctgggaat caagagttaa aagattgcct tctttcggct cctagcacgc 1021 
ccaagagaaa gcgcagccaa ggtaaaagaa agggagttca accaaagaaa aatggcagta 1081 
atctagaaga agtcgatatt tcgatggcgc aagctgcaaa gagaagacaa ggaccaactt 1141 
gttgcgacat gaatctatca gggattcagt atgatgagca atgtgactac cagaaaatgc 1201 
attggttgta ttccccaaac ttgcaacagg gagggatgag atatgatgcc atttgcagca 1261 



Genome: Bought the book, hard to read. 
 
---Eric Lander 



If the genome is a book, then the epigenome 
is like the post-it notes, dog-ears, and 
highlights that help you make sense of a 
particularly dense text. 
 
---Marcus Woo 



Epigenetics: 
heritable information that is not in DNA sequence 

 DNA Methylation 

      Methylation 
      Acetylation 
      Phosphorylation 
      Ubiquitination 
      …… 

 Non-coding RNAs 

 Histone modifications 



 Figure 1. Diagram Showing that Environmental, Developmental, Physiological, and Other Factors Influence both the Genomic and 
Epigenomic Variations that Contribute to Phenotypic Diversity. 

Zhaobo Lang,  Shaojun Xie,  Jian-Kang Zhu 

 The 1001 Arabidopsis DNA Methylomes: An Important Resource for Studying Natural Genetic, Epigenetic, and Phenotypic 
Variation 

null, Volume 21, Issue 11, 2016, 906–908 

Nurture 

Nature 



Normal Linaria (toadflax) Live specimen of Peloria 
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Nature 401, 157-161 (1999) 
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PNAS 106, 11218-11223 (2009) 
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Manning et al 2006 Nature Genetics 



Epigenetics and human development 







Epigenetic alterations involving DNA methylatio
can lead to cancer by various mechanisms 

Stephen B. Baylin, and Peter A. Jones Cold Spring Harb 
Perspect Biol 2016;8:a019505 

©2016 by Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press 



Using DNA methylation marks for cancer 
diagnosis and prognosis 

Acute myeloid  
leukemia 
Normal 

Kang Zhang et al. , unpublished 



The large body of literature 
on DNA methylation 

From a PUBMED search on October 24th, 2016  

56,301 articles about DNA methylation 
3,951 in 2016  
9,049 reviews 

26,490 articles about DNA methylation 
and cancer  
1,568 in 2016  
4,378 reviews 
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Hannum et al. Mol Cell (2012) 

DNA methylation and human aging 



Plants are ideal model systems 
for studying DNA methylation 

• Mechanisms of regulation of DNA methylation are 
conserved between plants and mammals. 

 

• Plant mutants in DNA methylation and 
demethylation enzymes and regulatory factors are 
not lethal. 



CH3 
SAM SAH 

Methyltransferase/Methylase 

DNA methylation is catalyzed  
by DNA methylases 



(Zhang et al., RNA Biol 2013) 

The RNA-directed DNA methylation pathway 

Many proteins work together to guide a DNA methylase 



Protein name Function   
NRPD1 Pol IV largest subunit   
NRPD4 4th subunit of RNA Pol IV and RNA Pol V Genes Dev. 
RDR2 RNA-dependent RNA polymerase   
SHH1/DTF1 Homeodomain protein PNAS 
CLSY1 SWI2/SNF2 family ATPase   
DCL3 RNAse III (dsRNAse), siRNA generation   
HEN1 RNA methyltransferase   
AGO4 PAZ-PIWI domain protein, siRNA-binding   
AGO6 PAZ-PIWI domain protein, siRNA-binding EMBO J.  
NRPB2 RNA Polymerase II   
RDR6 RNA-dependent RNA polymerase   
RDM4 Regulator of multisubunit RNA polymerase assembly Genes Dev. 
RDM12/IDN2 dsRNA-binding protein Plant J. 
SUVH2 SU(VAR)3-9 HOMOLOG 2   
SUVH9 SU(VAR)3-9 HOMOLOG 9   
KTF1 KOW domain-containing transcription factor Cell 
RDM1 Component of DDR complex Nature 
DRD1 SWI2/SNF2 ATPase   
DMS3 Required for RNA Pol V transcription   
AtRRP6L1 Maintains the levels of Pol V-dependent transcripts Mol. Cell 
NRPE1 RNA Pol V largest subunit   
DRM2 DNA methyltransferase   
UBP26 H2B deubiquitination Nature 
HDA6 Histone deacetylase   
JMJ14 Histone demethylase (H3K4me1,-2,-3)   
RDM16 Pre-mRNA-splicing factor PLOS Genet. 

RNA-Directed DNA Methylation requires dozens of regulatory proteins 



CH3 
SAM SAH 

? 

DNA demethylation is catalyzed 
by a team of enzymes 



Biochemical pathway for active DNA demethylation 

LIG1 

Zhu J-K, Annual Review Genetics 2009 
ROS1: Gong et al., Cell 2002 

ZDP: Martínez-Macías et al., Mol. Cell 2012 
APE: Li et al., PLoS Genet. 2014 

LIG1: Li and Duan, Cell Res. 2015 

Pol 

BER: base excision repair 

ROS1 



Both plants and animals use a base excision repair 
pathway 

for active DNA demethylation  

BER 

ROS1 

TET TDG 

plants 

mammals 

BER: base excision repair 



Col-0 

ros1-4 

AT1TE40605 
AT1G34245(EPF2) 

EPF2: EPIDERMAL PATTERNING FACTOR 2 

ROS1 is guided to TE edges to prevent the spreading of 
methylation, i.e. to prevent the silencing of TE 

(transposable element) neighboring genes 
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Yamamuro et al 2014 Nature Commu 
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Overproduction of stomatal lineage cells in ros1 mutant 

Yamamuro et al 2014 Nature Commu 



Promoter DNA demethylation at the 
tomato fruit ripening gene, CNR  

WT-Before 
ripening 

WT-After 
ripening 

ros1-Before 
ripening 

ros1-After 
ripening 

Zhaobo Lang et al, unpublished 



WT-Before 
ripening 

WT-After 
ripening 

ros1-Before 
ripening 

ros1-After 
ripening 

Promoter DNA demethylation at the 
tomato fruit ripening gene, RIN  

Zhaobo Lang et al, unpublished 



WT      ros1  

DNA demethylation is required for tomato fruit ripening 

Zhaobo Lang et al, unpublished 



The discovery of ROS1 

Gong et al (2002) Cell 

ros1 

WT 

      

      



WT 

ros1 

SUC2 35S Promoter 

ON           short root 

OFF           long root 

The 35S-SUC2 reporter gene 

Lei et al (2015) PNAS 



CaMV 35S promoter SUC2 

CaMV 35S promoter SUC2 

Active DNA 
demethylation 

Methyl 
cytosine 

DNA 
methylation 

A  forward genetic screen for DNA demethylation 
factors based on the 35S-SUC2 transgene  

Lei et al (2015) PNAS 
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Qian et al 2012 Science 
Qian, Lei et al 2014 Mol Cell 
Lang, Lei et al 2015 Mol Cell 
Duan, Wang et al 2016 Cell Res 
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Active DNA demethylation 
AC AC H2A.Z 

ROS1 

Wenfeng Nie et al., unpublished 



DNA  
methyltransferase 

histone  
methyltransferase 



TFs  Pol II 
Histone  

acetyltransferase  
complex 

DNA  
demethylation 

 enzymes 



TFs  Pol II 

Transcription 

Translation 

Biological Function 



RD29A 
promoter LUC WT 

Active 

CH3 CH3 CH3 CH3 

RD29A 
promoter LUC 

Silenced 

RNA-directed 
DNA methylation 

Active DNA 
demethylation 

The antagonism between ROS1 and RdDM in 
the regulation of the RD29A-LUC transgene 

ros1 



TE 

RdDM ROS1 

ROS1 

MEMS 

Genomic DNA demethylation 

mOC 

The ROS1 gene promoter functions as a “methylstat” 
to maintain DNA methylation homeostasis 

Lei et al (2015) PNAS 



Hybridization changes DNA methylation patterns 

Zhang et al 2016 PNAS 



DNA methylation affects 
gene behavior 



Paramutation is an ‘infectious‘ epigenetic state 



Summary 
 
DNA methylation pattern is an important part of the 
epigenetic language. 
 
DNA methylation reaction is catalyzed by single 
methylase enzymes; targeting of methylases is complex. 
 
DNA demethylation reaction is catalyzed by a team of 
enzymes; targeting of these enzymes requires the novel 
IDM complex and other protein complexes. 
 
The balance between methylation and demethylation is 
controlled by a methystat. 
 
DNA methylation affects gene behavior or 
transgenerational inheritance. 



ROS1 
Rise in 

methylation 

Genes 
responsible 

for flavor 
volatiles  

Poor tasting 
tomato  

Chilled shipping conditions 
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